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balWrIssIs"
ultimatumto taft

Secretary of Inteior Demands^
Investigation of- Controversy

Over Land Grants.

SAYS SITUATION HAS
BECOME INTOLERARLE

Piecident Said to Have Yielded to

Demand Which Has Endorsement

of Atterney General Wickersham,

Postmaster General Hitchcok and

Other Republican Leaders.

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, u. C, Dae Ml]

rtwHeal Taft today yielded to the
d« seaside at beta Secretary BeJtfsagee
end his critics for a public investiga¬
tion ;f the whole subject matter un¬

derlying the so-called ItalüiiK» r- *

I'incho! controversy.
Mr. Itallinger this gftCTBCOi served

B|StM the President virtually an ulti¬
matum to the effect thai \>uch an in-

*vesUgaiioa was Macs] the price or
Irs p maining in the cabinet. He
¦Me. ii clear to the President mat j
h w,:s no longer willing to ah silent I
a"d wait i r the thing to "blow over."

Mr. Taft, it la said, reluctantly
admitted the disappointment of his
h< ix' that tbe country at large would
aacopi as final his own vindication of

Mr Bellinger in his if" *t' of the
< liarg i brought before tlira against j
the secretary of the interior by L. I
R. Glavia, the fonm r ..special auent I
ci (he land 6flice. and his conclusion
thai the itivH=TT)ration demanded ty
both sicks in this matter was inevit¬
able.
Republican Leaders Support Demand.
Mr BaBtssgerg attiudc has the sup- V

port of leading Republicans in both
l/ranches of congr» ss.,-enatnrg and

repres-ntaitves who feel that, entire¬

ly apait from the merits of the con¬

troversy itself, a festering sore of ttiis
charac: r. will poison the whole eys-
teni of to party in power anil 'hat it

is high time to resort to the lance.
Tbcee leaders, determined that a

cleansing of this wound is necessary,
hav enot hesitated to go to the White
House and impress their views upon
Mr Taft.

(' nferences of a confidential char¬
acter, in which members of the cabi-
net. party leaders in both houses 01

eesagreaa« an(j tn,. presi1ient himself,
have |iartici|iated. have been held at
various times during the past few

days. They culminated today when

S'-eretjry liallinger. Attorney Gener¬
al Wickersham, and Postmaster Gen¬
eral Hitchcock met in Mr. Wicker-
sham'g offic and proceeded thence to

the White i+rniso, where the matter

u^. laid bedora th PreaMessL
Situation is Intolerable.

Mr. liallinger told the President,
it is .-a d. that the situation had he¬
roine intolerable to him. and thai
though th,- c nstant charges against
him had come from irresponsible per¬
sons he could m t longer sit supinely
by. and in justice to himself, he telt
eom|H'!Ied to insist upon an investi-
gati n.
The President vu given to under¬

stand that Mr. Ballinger's demand car¬
ried with ii the endorsement of i>oth
Mr Wickersham and Mr. Hitchcok.
It Is a known fact that be has the

symi>athy also of < ther members of

the cal inet.
Tomorrow is cabin t day. There

can t-f litOe doubt that this will be
<ne of the important subjects of that
meeting. Presumably this is one of
the principal reason* why the tnvee-

ng.itino. backer! t*> the adminis'ra-
ti n probably will not be broached in

congress hefor< it. adjournm nt 'o-

merrom for the h< Mdsy rec- .<s

Den -.. Forces leave.
Several tb.ncs have s'TVcd to bring

th<- matter to a head The speech of
Repees- ntsfive Hltrbc.ew. a Deeno-
crat. of Nebraska. In the bouse a few

days a«o demsnding sc«i n upem his,
r. ¦¦ «.hui. n providlne for sn investier»' ,

lion of the mad "glee was a factor.
V- rtill.nrcT. it ,. said, fear d 'hat

his r solution might tie laid npi the

table by the Reiubltcan majority and
thai such art ion would be c<rnt-»~d

ty his enemies as aa effort on the

osrt of the admtntairation to whrte-
wa»h" him
A few der* ago he reread pointed

¦deli from s close pecs- aal fr* ad. a

«an who hss recently left ttv *ov
content service, who hss hlm«etf
bee* en 'nrewttgatrr of the depart¬
ment of JitMice and wlm ia aa ex¬

pert nt bind Jaw. sffttng Jost «weh an

hlflmalem as Mr lUibnr r carried tn

IOosKlenod oa Seventh Page )

CONGRESSMAN HANDY
ASSAILS NEWSPAPERS

Believes Mcney Was Used to Cor¬
rupt Public Press in Ship Sub-

' sidy Matter.

(By Assoclatel Pr» ss).
WASIIINC.TON, I» ('.. Dec. 20..Re

'presentalive Hardy. of Texas. In ad¬
dressing (he house today in supiKir:
of hi." resolution asking tor the in

vestigation of printed charges on eor-

ruptiM of members <.f congress and
f the subsidizing of the public press

in connection with ship subsidy, rig-
on. u sly assailed the papers, »hieb he
said had printed the charges
He said that he had no idea thai

vny member of congres had been
bribed in connection with ship sub-j
> idy legislation, but he thought con¬

gress >/ught uot to allow itself to be
"iK'spattered'- without Investigating
the subject.
"The public ought 10 know the ir-

res|>onsible source of these foul
charges." said Mr Hardy. "While I
have no fear that any member of
ongress will be besmirched by an

vstigation. I do lielleve that money
has been ex|>ended in buying and cor¬

rupting the public press to advocate .1

measure under the guise of patriotic
devotion to the flag.''

ADVERSTrfEPORT ÜN
mt. McKinley claim

Explorers' Club Has Report Ready
and Dr. Cook's Absence May

Have Cost Him Dear.

(By Associated Pressl.
NSW VOKK. Dee. 20.The disap¬

pearance of Dr. Frederick A. Cook 's

like to coat him dear. The commit¬
tee of the Explorers' Club, which for
more than two months has tea* m-

v»-siigating Dr. Cook's reported ascent

I f Mi unt McKinley in Septeml>er.
190»;. has completed its examination
and President Marshall says Haver-
hill, the chairman, does uot deny that
the report will be unfavorable.

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED
.Wounded Girl at St. Vincent's
Hospital Newspaper Writer.

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY

Young Woman Who Drank Laudanum

and Shot Herself is Miss Mar¬

guerite Marshall, Formerly of New

York.Relatives Heard From.

(By Associated Presrj.
NORFOLK. VA Dec. 2'i .It was

positively learned here tonight that
the young woman now hovering te-

tween Mfe and d*ath at St. Vincent s

Hospital as the result of an attempt
to end her life by drinking laudanum
and shooting hinself through the
hear tuee times while a guest at the

Qu . n Anne Cottage at Virginia
Beach la»t Wednesday, is Miss Mar¬
guerite Marshall, up to two week.; ago
the members of the staff of a New Yoik
newspaper.
M >s Marshall, who is a graduate or

Tufts College. Medford. Mass. came
here last w* ek to Jtin a theatrical
company mm. press representative. She
registered at the beam as Miss Kutb
Morton, tf Chicago, and carefully de¬
stroyed all evidence of her identity
before she attempted to end her life.
Th? motive for her desire tc end

her Jife is yet oaknown. A fadpd
man's handkerchief and crushed vio¬

let? which she r quested placed ,n

her grave, however, hint at an affair
of the heart

Mies Marshall's relatives and
friends have wired she hospital mm-

thorltie« nrging that everything p *>!.
ble he done to save her life. At Mm
Vincent , torrtgbf it was said thar t^P
young woman has a flight chane for
recovery. I

REIGN OF BARONESS
VATGHAN AT AN END

Lrooold'sfavorite Leaves For France
.Enied and Separated Family

Reunited.

(By Assorts'** Preeal.
BRr.*.-tF.I.S. Dec 20-Baron*»«

Vs.ighan. whrm Ixopo d made M*
. hScl. ;f nol if i,.im*. <n.:...!>

left netginsa for France today, fcer
reign ended, her p- wer cnflaep*a4. *r-
ccptlne the hint of the eovernmen-
«hat if ah" did not depart volnniar
llv she wowM he expelled from th-
(ooatry

Prlare *.Inert * happv plan t reunite
the etile* and senarst-d faintly »1«
fulfilled today. Aa SXtruwi « Vsuchaa
paaeed tmt Ssrever from P*|gtan life.
Pllaa »«e IXHtlae ti iuMofc">attv »gtereJI
the nty sad was ftßmmWM greeteS at
1»*. »Uti<r. and acrlsieaei by the- peo

yBWPORT NBW

JOSUGCEED ZELAYA
...

Favorite of Ex-President Now
Holds Reigns of Nicaraguan

Government.

ELECTION RECEIVED WITH
ENTHUSIASM IN MANAGUA

Unanimous Action of Congress Ap¬

parently Satisfactory to Populace at

Capital.New Executive Hopes to

Restore Peace, Though Revolution-

tat« Are Still In Field.

(Dy Associated Press.)
ÜANAOUA, NICARAOÜA, Dee. Lt».
Dr. Jose Madriz. form' r judge of,

thv Central American court of justice
at Cartage and Zelaya's candidate,
was today elected president of NleaV
ragua hi ihe rnanim< us vote of con-

gr>.es. The session was a stormy cne_
im\ there eeeoeas] to he perfect unan¬

imity with regard to ihe election of
Madriz and when the official an¬
nouncement wa.i made there w.-re

vociferous cheering and cries of
Viva .Madriz." "Viva 1 on." "Down

with mom i. lies.'' I>mg liv the con.
sUtution."
Jose Madrlx will assume the mm «I-

dency at in o'clock tomorrow He was

escorted tc the halcony of his hotel,
where he greeted great crowds that
had gathered arcnnd the building aod
made a brief speech urg.n.s; harm" ay
and eo pergu a.

He declared be would uphold the
rights of the citizens, grant tree
elections and establish a policy of

equal opportunities for all.
At the afternoon sessicn ccngr*s"<

accepted tlif resignation of Dr. Madriz
as judge of the Central American
court and Panyigiia Pradi was ap¬
pointed to succeed him.

Zelaya's Resignation Accepted.
The rommitte ew!i:< ii tras had the

resignation of Z lava in hand then

rfjconim' nded i's scci ptance and the
formulating . f an address Of thanks
to Zelaya for his services to .Nica¬
ragua.

Following the adoption of th's re-

l»o;t the election of a new {resident
wag proceed d with, the nomination cf
Dr. Madriz teing greeted with much
enthusiasm, the strength of his fol¬
lowing in the hotis» was attested by
the fact that on the call for a stand¬
ing vote every member rose to his
f»et in the affirmative.
The election of Dr. Madriz a^ chief

executive has been pre-dirted. for in¬

fluential delegates strongly in b:s
favcr have been potirirg into Manges
from Leon, the stronghold of the
lib ral«. Oriinadaga and Granasa and
they came witn the avowed purpeire
of carrying the candidacy of the.r
man to victory.

Zelaya Still Strong.
Zelaya still exercises a sti ng pow¬

er here, and, while it has teen
brought t his notice that Madriz is
not looked upon with fsvor by 'he
government of the l"nite-d States, he
. I'll urg.-d Madriz to the front as bis
successor in office On his arrival
her the president-elect said that S>«
had bee-n in conference with Kx-Pres-
tdent Cardenas. wh<, is now in Cxata
Rica, the 1« ader of the conservative**
and head of a strong following, whicft
it has been reported. wa» ready to

carry out, an . xpedftloo against Man¬
agua.

It U known to Zelaya and Madrlx
that General Ktrada. the leader of

rthe rev. Int ernists, who are ready to
do Irattie with the gov- rnroeoi forces
st Rama, i,, strongly oppoved to >ue
new i r<-»<dent^for it la well under¬
stood that F~«cada himself has am¬

bitions to fill fh* presidential chair
The h p» U cherish, d. however,

that Dr. Madriz In bis new er>citive
capacity will b*» able to smooth <mt

SB) eif the rough places and bring
e'.ont »och an amicable condition

will not ha coanpelleg to withdraw
trenn e thee V. Belays and eis

supporters moat fesvd wa« a rislaa
la the departments ar and Managua,
for In the iavt two weeks the wide,
spread denincisions oi the president
and hie administration were threaten¬
ing to the verge of revoleti' a.

The mfn pt siit.ng of e-oogr#>sa
wa* give over t > dissensions and
angry exchaner* between the dei.-
ettes
A motion that congr«se ort ,a f-fr

crUannatkess on all eases The mo

! tloo erenotUy we* «»feil«.
_'m*imm\\\\\\

P. VA- TOESDA V. I)

MANY MINISTERS AND
AMBASSADORS NAMED

President Taft Sends Long List of,

Appointments to Senate for j
Confirmat.on.

illy Associated Tress
WASHINGTON, t) C. !>..< M .'

President Taft today sent to the
Mail) i be following Hum mat ions of
ambassador* and ministers:

Robert Itacou, of New V. rk, iitubas
rador to Franco; Kii'haid C Kens, of
Missouri, umliassadoi to Austria
Hungary; Henry ijitie Wilson, taf
Washington, emfeSSmmor to Malta
Charles Page liryan, ni Illinois, nun

ister to Belgium; William Ifn Cal
homi, cf Illinois, minister to China;
Henry I'. Fletcher, of I'eunsvlvania,
minister to Chill; tetary T Gage, n

California, minister t. Portugal; It
S. lteyno:ds Pitt, «f Illinois, mlalater
to Panama: John It. .lin kson, of \vw
Jersey, minister to tuba; Feiiton It.
McCrery. of Michigan, minister to
il< ndurits; Charles W Knssell. of the
District of Columbia to he minister
to Persia; Uiuritc Buensen, of Mm
peseta, minister to Switzerland; Hor¬
ace O. Knowles, of Delaware, minister
and NHVl general to the Dominican
Kepublie.
Among the nominations of Dllted

States district att< nieys sent to the
senate were: Marlon Krwin for the
southern district of Georgia; Kniest
K. Coohrane for South Carolina
Nominations of United States mar

hals sent to the senate by the Presi¬
dent included: |*ope M. i. ng, for the
northern district of Alabama: Walter
11 Johnson f r the northern district
oi Oeorrla.
The nomination of Marsha! II. LMg-

horne to be second secretary of the
embassy at Rk; !>. .langem, also was

sent in.

SENATOR HARRIS DIES
SUDDENLY IN CHICAGO

Was Graduate rjfr^rfci.iia Mili¬

tary Institute and a Confed¬
erate Veteran.

(By Associated Preeai.
CHICAGO, ILLS. Dec. M .William

Alexander Karris, I'nited states sen-

at:r from Kansas from HOT to IhSSVI
di I sudd nly today of heart wmSSSS
at the home of his sister-in-law, Airs

Lydia M. Mac-key.
Senator Karr.s had b;on In Chicago

for a month, having come to attend
the International Live Stock Kxiiorl"
tion. He was apparently iu got-d con-

ditlon when suddenly stricken. He
sank t-. the floor at his si.oer-in-
lawV» horn and di d within a few

minute.'!. .

Beamte* Harris was tors '-n Lou-
doun county. Va.. Ociob-r .19. 1841
lie was graduar-d frcm Columbian
C.l:<ge. Washington, in 1S.".9, and tne

Virginia Military Institute bj ISM. He
s-i\.d witn honor in the Conltdetate
army for three years as assistant ad¬

jutant -g"nera! and ordnance olBctr.

j In ne removed to Kansas
where he became engaged as a civil

engin« er in the construction of the

Kansas division of the Cnion Pac he
Railroad. Later he bees me pr aii-
nent luroughout the l'nit« <i States
as a breeder of cattle

In politics he wis associated with

the P' pallet party when at its senifh
and before his election to the I'nttcd
States senate he *> rved a., a Populist
member ot" congress 18S.1-9.".
The body will lie taken torn Trow to

ijwremV, Kansas, where the funeral
I w 11 be held on Friday.

CHAIRMAN MACK FOR PRIMARY.

Comes Out Solidly in Signed State¬
ment in Current Magazine,

i Ht Associated Press, i

Bl'FVALO. V Y. Deo jw.dürfe-
man Norman K. Mack, of the l»em >-

oratio National Committee in a signed,
statement, rome» ont solidly for di¬
rect nominations In the January num¬

ber if the Natioaal Monthly Cnair-
man Mark says U> part:

The re«t primary aaay make and

J unmake political lead' rs. and ven

political parties hef.re aeoiher year.
It is pc*i; If t0 stop m the New tork
State legislature at the coming scs-

<-;« »> m . * It smash the h. sMM aa

j party in New Yorli to do It And by

j reason of em mks ctwditwir. the op-
.. 1 11 -noe- i<-, *.¦¦< "nie,

ail the gr»atev. The people of New

I Ymk State wilt hav*- a direct pn-
I man system.

The average voter wants th* di¬

rect primer) If the Democracy *>i

N..« Vor. .« «I*.- m thi» dar It will

r.< t IBM mm »i.lendtd |.pnri«ntt»

Senate Confirms Judge Lorten
IRv A**nctat*h Pres* »

WASHINGTON. D C. tVe SO.

j IMfi Horace it L»m, t was today
'eonflrmol t.v the sewate *, assodtfe
I Jwslln of the Starr' aw Court No op
Isrsttle* apprsred

Kl EMBER Vfl. ISN».

I
Judge Lurton's Appointment to

Supreme Court Confirmed
by Senate.

SENATOR DEPEW TALKS
IN OPTIMISTIC VEIN

New Yorker Answer« Prediction in

La Toilette's Magazine and Various

Newspapers.Representative Mon-

dell Assails Buraeus for "Usurping

Rights That Belong to the. People."

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. 1) 0 Hoc. H..

Both Use eeaate and the houso were

in session t'day. tun Ixith hud c n-

eluded their arduous lainirs by 2
o'eh ek. Tomonow an adjournment
l<ir two w»>. ks will he taken to enr-

ahle Use nuiiihern la piwtjsffj* < b*< we
the Christmas holidays.

Aside from the confirmation of the
nominal Ion of Horace H. burton, of
Tennoss'-e, to be an associate Justice
of the Smpp me (' nit of the I'nlttd
St.ir.,-. the principal feature of Ihe
m ii iti' |iii)C" eilinxs was a speech
laden with optimism and good nicer

for lass Christum* season, by Sena¬
tor De-pen.
The add-nss of the New Yorker

was called forth b) what he charac- j
u ri/< d .i* the persimiiitle pr< diet ii ns I
in ä>nator LAFollotto'a magazine anu

in many uowspapers aud other |*-
rlmlicals lelatlnt; to t(je effect of ihe
pr sent tariff law n|H>n the prices %%
niressarles of 11.e as well as In re-

latlon to dangers to the people be¬
cause of a pending exhaustion of nat¬
ural rexoiivets.

Many Bills.
A laige number of Msg were intrc-

iluce,) by I tiators und at 1:48 p. m..
the senate adjoin ne,| until toinortow.

For the first time since the Fitz¬
gerald rule providing for a 'unani¬
mous consent'' calendar was ad-~p«ed
that rule was invoked today in the
house and I u joint resolution making
available a »mall appropriation lor
the improvi ment cf the Tennessee
river and a bill of local Interest were

passed.
Representative Mondell, of Wyom¬

ing, spoke at some length against --*

propositi« n giving the federal govern¬
ment control of dams and water pow¬
er rights in the- different atates. de¬
fined Secretary Ballenger in that con-
necticn. and vigorously asaalled log
action of -"certain government bureau*
in attempting to usurp rights belong¬
ing to the people."

District Budget Adopted.
The t strict of Columbia appro¬

priation carrying about JJO.L'TS.uon
was passed withont opposition.
Represencslive Hardy, of Texas, de.

nounceri the n e sM n of stories
charging members of congress with
icortupth n In connertksw with pro¬
posed ship subsidy legislation, after
which, at 2 p. m., the house adjourn¬
ed until tomorrow.

SURROUNDED BY POSSE;
NEGRO C0MVW7S SUICIDE

Thrilling Man Hunt m Henry Coun¬
ty, Alabama, Hae Unex¬

pected Ending.

I By Associated Press).
ABBEVILLE. A I.A D-c. 2« .The

meist thrilling man hunt which ever

incurred In Henry county, terminalen
yeoterday afternoon when Hoy O'Hare,
the young negro desperado, killed
him* If when sir' unded by a posae.
Since Toesday last when the negro
rhot two officer* the chase has con¬

tinued. Hloodbe unds (urswri hlni so

cleverly that he shot one of the ecga
On mile .oath f here at the en¬

trance <o the Chortawhatrhle swsmp.
a cordon of |«n» men surrounded him
W »nded. barefooted aad tired, he
saw that eacepe was imprsaihte.
Bather i»-an fall i-to th« hand* ot

his poreoer* he placed th~ barrel of
s shot ran t. Ms breast and awaked]
the trigger with hU toe His bony
was tied to a bvggy aa
AhbevlliV and plared ra the
bona.- where it lay for several h

M* v-- . Beached.
(By Aseoc sted Pre*.)

'.VON CITT. TKNN. Dee
Ahhe ogh twice called upon fodav for
a verdict the jory in ihr a«. "f r.mr
;ett Joonsoo and Arthur CVeST h> ts>
Mght apparently as far from a den«
sea aa before the rase war green it
for

NATIONAL LEAGUE'S NEW
HEAD BEGINS DUTIES

Election of Thomas J. Lynch Hat
Restored Harmonious Relations
Bewteen Two Big League*.

(My Associated Press.)
NBTW TITwMC. Dm in» Thomas J

Lynch, the new president of the Na¬
tional league assumed his duties this
¦ ruing. All Lynch wi old Kay wus

that he was m favor of upholding the
umpire.-. In U.e ir decisions and that he
auk glad he is to have the bo opera¬
tion of .lohn lleydler.
That the election of lynch to the

presidency has entirely rest-red bar-
nionIons relations between the Na¬
tional ami Am. lean leagues Is evi¬
denced h) tiM .-.lalemetii given out to

nfJgM hy John M. Ward, who was
the candidate for those i,p|K.sed to
the elect I 11 of lleydler and against
attitude or H II .Johnson, president

f the American League.
Mr Ward said:
The election of Mr. l.vnch as

resident of the Nutional league was
a happy solution of the situation. He
was a capable umpire and is a high
i lass man He has n mind of his
wn and will have som./thlng to say

a lion t the business of the national
commission With him us a im tu bei
of that liody the baseball interests
of the country may rest assured that
their rffalrs trill not be- conducted in
bar rooms and cafes."

IN TROUBLE FOR HAZING.

Nine Richmond College Students on

Probation.
<Bv Associated Press).

RICHMOND. VA. «Deo. 20.-Nine
indents of Richmond (Yllego are un¬
der probat) n for participating In a

hazing which took place seme tine

i'Ko. and although heroic methods
have been resorted to In order to

" Bte the president and faculty of
the Institution, It hsnks gloomy for
the reinstatements of those found
guilty at the misdemeanor.

MAKES nFdTfFERENGE
Attitude of This Country To¬
ward Nicaragua Unchanged.

KNOX'S NUTE HOLDS GOOD

Electicn of Madriz Does Not Mean

Restoration of Relations Between

United States and Turbulent South

Amer.can Neighbor.

RAM A. NICARAGUA. Dec. »«.Gen¬
eral Kstrada, in command of the
Revolutionary forces, began his for¬
ward movement against the Zelayan
troops al) si ng the line this morning.
The battle will be in the bush and
is expected to last at leas, three
days.

WASHINGTON. D C. Dee 2"..
Seen ta>r> of State Kdox let it be
known today that the altiitde of vhis

government t< ward Nicaragua w.:uld
not b.- cbangfd by the election of
Madriz to the presidency as the m%*
cessor of Zeiaya. resigned.

Madriz will have to show that h«
is capable of directing a repwMiean
government, which is prepared to

make reparation for the wrongs
which It is claimed have be, n d^ ne
to ABHTican cltirens In the 1 ttle Cen¬
tral American republic.

It was ani.our.ced at the *tate de¬
partment that the attitude of tae

United State* toward Mad rix wottld
be just as it ^« m.tHa<d in the note
»hieb S'oretaM Knox directed to

Mr Kodtignez. at that time the Nte¬
arsgna charge :n this city several
weeks ago. severing all diplomatic re¬

late bs with Nlraiagua.
This rotrntry still main tares that un¬

til a republican government ts art up
and Is In entire c. atrot of the sr-

uat.en so that definite negotiattomi
eta be held diploma:ir rotations can¬

not t e resumed.

Peace iB this c watry csa only oe

aas md by the eompirfe exclusion of

Ztteya and his t.ltcwers. We win"
continue lighting until tht Is aeearfe.
la the aame of llheity and Jwe-tiee cm

oi:r side, we ask yoa to reeoaptlaw my
.go\ ern merit

This «s the dee rminafta* of UN
eral Retrada at the bead of the revo¬

lutionary army in Ntcananta aa ex

pressed in a l~l*mrJiu dated HLiegeid»
received from him by the secretary
<A etat'.

In the atme telegram Mrah says
that no rbange .a the peraoa of Z>-
tayse chief eaeewttve »li eta, by htm
.r by Um» IamgI list be controls wWJ
be aecep'ed hy tb» atajorit, of the
Niearaman pe pie silted to the rere-

fOrmttawad aa twvaats Tmmm.)

THE WEATHER.
Fair, continued cold Tuesday

and Wednesday; light west
winds.

PRICK TWO CKNTh

nänolsp
TOWN IN ALABAMA

Posse Kills Black Charged
With Murder aud Leaves

Body to Burn.

FUGITIVE DEFIES AND
FIRES UPON ANGRY MOB

One Citizen Falls Mortally Wounded

and Three Others Are Injured by
Shot From Magazins Oun.Quiet

Restored in Magnolia After Day

of Intense Excitement.

(By Associated Press.)
MAONOUA. Al*A.. Dec. *)..Mag¬

nolia Is quiet at B o'clock tonight fol¬
lowing, a day < f intense excitement,
with much hitter reeling manifested
between the whites and blacks of this
community. Krnest siade, one of four
white me n shot by Clinton Mont¬
gomery, a desperate negro. Is fatal¬
ly injured and his death, expected at

any minute, may serve to further fan
the flame if race hatred. Clinton
Montgomery's charred body lies in
the ruins of small negro house near

the town, the work of a imsse of citi¬
zens this afternoon.

Urlster and Sheiley Mtontg mery.
brothers of the burned negro, purely
escaped lynching early this morning,
when the sheriff of Marengo county
captured them und eluded the man

hunters, taking them to the county
jail at Undeti.

Still Searching.
Search la being continued tonight

for Will Monlg. mery, another Of ihe

flour brothers charged with the
murder late Saturduy night of Alger-'
non i. w a young white man, which
crime precipitated the trouble to¬

day.
Practically every negro resident of

Maguola left here this afternoon.
The whites are weil armed.

This altern on Clint Montgomery
und several other negroes were found
barricadeu in a house, which was .toon

surrounded by a determined body of
whites. Fearing for their lives Mont¬
gomery's companions deserted him
r.nd surrendered to the jiosse.

Defies the Mob.
Montgomery fastened the door, af¬

ter defying the men to attempt to

get him. One of his negro com¬

panions was then forced to retire to

the h-use, and when the building was

enveloped in smoke, M< n'gomery
threw open a window and opened Are
wlU telling effect upon the posse
with a magazine shot gun.
Krnest Stade fell mortally wounded,

his fare and body tided with snot.

N. G. Carlttn. Tom Shre üs and Wil¬
liam I-indsey were also wounded
though not seriously.
A fusilaJe in" shota struck Mont¬

gomery and as he was attempting to

leave the house, his body
" "being

riddled and then all-wed to be con¬

sumed in the burning buildtag-

Manager

er« wag
chsrg-4

AMERICANS DIDN'T APPEAR.

Ball Game in H»v*n* suddenly Call¬
ed Off.

I By Associated Frees?.
HAVANA. Dec. JO..A b&sebelt

game was scheduled for today be¬

tween the American and Almat endet

team. A great crowd went to Ore

grounds, but the American team fail¬

ed to appear. Instead, they weat
abcarrf the steamer for Key West, he*

i.-cing unfair tresment i-y Manager
-McAllister.

Hoffman one of the pla/era,
arrested on his way ;o dock,
by McAllvter with vtotattaa of sjaW
tract He wss arraigned before twW

provincial governor who it

discharged Mm la sVfanlt
«ee. The whole team then

THAW DENIED WRIT OP CR I

Supreme Court Justice Upholds
ctston of Lewe- Court
(Bp Aeeoetatee Press1.

WASHINGTON. O. C. D*
Jort ice McKeORS. Of

wrB of e rroe to the Crstrt

peal* of New York re the
which Thaw made aa ff»n t

relews* from the Matteewa«
la that case a petition for a

habeas corpws was swales]
effert of Jo*tic* McKeaaa'e
will be to re lease the
the Com of Appeals

Frf*e
(BT

WABHIVOTOX. D C. 6k.
secretary Diiatwoon has
eispatat t. f>. pyBa. «jf
Tessa., chief of perire f the
eaaal eaca. at s salary of fgJOa a>

jx%*t. to jmcot4 (MMit Fort***.


